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Gyres
Coitre

Remarkable Discovery That Cures This
Dangerous anl Disfiguring Disease

Without Pain. Oceration or
Inconvenience.

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE
Dr John P II lie. n w-- Krjv-- n Cincinnati

phvsloi'n. Ii- -s hJ i a' I ..s - 1. with
v rem- - Iv t! a . .: s . .ir ir Thi k N k.

And ottirg to tfe rj-- that must tufferers

Hiv &A "

Mr Lillian Brown, who rni' er.tlrclr cured
of Goitre after suff. ring tor JJ years.

believe Goitre Ii Incurable. Ilr Hals send""
u free trial package of his dleov.ry so
that patients may try and know positively
that Goitre can be cured it h ime wi'hout
TMiin. daneer. operation or anv lnconwnl- -

e'nee. Send vour name and ad Iress to Dr.
John I lialg. 210 Glenn Building. Cincin-
nati. Ohio and he will forward the treat-
ment postage prepaid. Do not fall to cct
thin won j. rfu! remedy. In Bombay. Indi.i.
W.frv) patients In that Infected district wero
cured with this same remedy, and wherever
used Hh success has been raanc'ou'.

Write at one, end rnnie and address to-

day, and Dr. Halg will b clad to tend you
n. trial package of tho remedy free. Do not
delay.

CHILDREN OBJECTED IN VAIN- -

George Haas and Mrs. Depke Mar-

ried Despite Protests.
'A clever elopement was executed yester-

day r.oon by Georgo Haas and Mrs. Gus-tl- ne

Depke. both of whom are 37 yeans old.
Uesplte the objections of their own chil-

dren and the children of their children's
children, tho old folks Journeyed to this
city from West Belleville. III., to hac-- the
marriage ceremony performed before no
witnesses savins strangers.

They said that their children and grand-
children so btrenuously oppoid the match
find had expressed so much displeasure
over Mr. Ihtan's attentions to hU swee-
theart that they concluded to be wedded and
eay nothing until after the binding words
had been spoken.

To Deputy License Clerk Leonhardt they
paid that they could not speak English, and
requested to be directed to a German Jus-
tice, forthwith they proceeded to Justico
"Walker's court Rnd addressed the Justice
In the tongue- - which they had learned In
the Fatherland Justice Walker was sur-
prised, but was not unequal to the

Summoning Henry Zlekel, a real es-
tate agent, to act as interpreter, he married
them and ejttend'-- j his congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs Hias were as happy as any
younger couple could have been, and they
eemsl well pleased over their success a.s

oloners. Ttiev refused to sav where they
would reside. Mr Haas claiming that they
might at well have been married In Belle-
ville, if they weren't too old. had thev
thought of letting their grandchildren and
children know the location of their new
ioae.

VISITORS AT THE HOTELS.

J. J. Shiw of Troy. Mo. la at !h laci'ie
IT D. Dodi?- - of I3oton Is at the St. Nicholas.
FerranJo Ancira of Paris is at the Soutteml
It. I'. Ward-- n of Meiloo. Mo. !s at the e.

J. -. Tar-- er or Texarkana, Tx., 1. at the,
Jics- -.

1. Rgtnw, a Jeplln merchant. is at thIn4elI.
V P. Meo--e vf Fort 1V"oa. Tn. . Is at thXiclede
T R. Calflwell cf Ti.. is at ttis3TlftI.
J. O. Ijovan of eyrlnBS'M. Mo . Is at tli- -IJndell
John W. Kelly cf Jackion. Its, 1 at th?
;. TompWn. Jr of Weir TorSc. is at th- - St.Jxlcholop.

K 1. Go-I- n of Iu!;lara, Mo . Is at
Joseph Etter ef Sherman, Tex.. Is at thePlanters.
Oliver Stlsall of Chllllccthe, Mo ! at thePlanters
h. ir. Cobb of Tort Woth. Tex.. !i Ht thePlanter...
Jf. I'. Teatmon of Nashrill. Tean., Is at thSouthern.
Charles A. Ftreneon of ?Ce-- Torlt l a' theEoi.thern.
John nderscn or ..ijnro-- Oty. Mo. - atthe Zacledo.
Allan C Eustla cf New Orleans, Ia.. Is atth Plantrrj.
Charles . Bullock of Trentoi. r. J., Is atthe Southern.

Mr- - f1 Mrs. c. II. Hananett of Kansas CityEre at tas Planters. ,
,?FKri?n JVD Mri or the Mlsoart

I at ths LaciMe.
.J-v,1-

1- Wat)n ant Mr. Watjn of rarmlcr-tea- .
Ma, are at ths Sloser.

TAILORS' STRIKE ENDED.

Gleyehind Journeymen Get a Ten
Per Cent Increase in Wages.

Cleveland. O. Sept. ZL The strike of
Journeymen tailors, which was Inaugurated
In this city Thursday last, has practically
ended In favor of tho strikers. A largi;
number of the. emplojcrs hao granted thedemands made upon them, and It is conced-
ed that all will sign tb.9 scale within aday or two.

Besides getting a M per cent lncrae in
wage-s- . the Journeymen tecuro tho recogni-
tion of their union.

A DAILY NUISANCE.

'AHImpIe Ttrmeilr 'WIilcli "Will Inter-
est Catarrh Sufferers.

In Its earlier stages catarrh Is more of a
nuisance than a menuee to th general
health: but soomr or later, the diea---

to tho throat, bronchial tubes andeven to the stomach and lntounes.
Catarrh Is essentially a ciif-as-e of themocous mmbrane, the local g

a profuse discharge of mucus, stoppage
of the nostrUs. Irrltatl.in In throat, causing
coughing, smizmg, gagging and frequent
clearings of the throat and head.

Th usual treatment by local douches,
snuffs, salves, etc., clln Kies tmp-jrar- y

relief, but anything like a cure can only be
obtained by a treatment which remoies thecatarrhal taint from the blood and the dis-appearance ol tho inflammation from themucous surfaces.

A new remedy which meets these require-
ments and which so far has been remark-ably successful in curing catarrh Is Stuart'sCatarrh Tablets.

These tablets act upon the blood and mu-
cous incmhrnne- - only They can hardly
be called a secret patent medicine a.s they
nxe composed of such valuable remedies as
Sangulnarla. Hjdrastln. Hucalyptol and
fdmllar cleansing antiseptics, which cure by
eliminating from the blood and mucous sur-
faces the catarrhal poison.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are large, pleas-
ant tasting lozenges taken Internally, al-
lowing them to dissoUe idowly in the
mouth. In this way they reach the throat,
fauces and the entire alimentary canal.

If desired, they may also be dissolved insvater and used as a douche, in addition to
the internal usc.but it is not at all necessary
to use a douche; a few of them dissolved m
the mouth dally wilt be tutficltnt. How-
ever, when there Is much Moppage of thenose, a douche made from thcte tablets willgive immediate relief, but the regular dally
use. Internally of these tablets will cure tho
whole catarrhal trouble without resorting
to the Inconvenience of a douche.

Dr. Bement states "that the Internal
treatment for catarrh Is rapidly taking the
place of the old plan of douching and local
implication and further says that probably
tho best and certainly the safest remedy
nt presen on the market is Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets, ns no secret Is made of
their composition and all tho really efficient
remedies for catarrh are contained in this
tablet."

Druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tablets at
CO cents for full-size- d packages. Ask
your druggist and If ho Is honest he will
tell you there Is no safer, more palatable,
more efficient and convenient remedy on
the market.

APPEAL TO CLUBS

FOR ACTIVE WORK.

Stirring Addreg Pent Out From
the Xntionnl Headquarters

of Democracy.

CANDIDATES JOIN IN LETTER.

All Who Are Opposed to the Policy
of Establishing Dependent Col-

onies T'niler the American
Flag Called On to Assist.

Chicago. 111. Sept. 2. The following ad-

dress has been jent out from the Demo-
cratic national headquarters:
To the Democrtlc Clubs, Societies and Citi-

zens of the United States:
Tho near approach of the National Con-

vention of Democratic clubs, which will
be held In Indianapolis October 3, Imposes
upon Democrats everywhere the duty of
Increasing "ho work of club organization.
This Is a field of patriotic endeavor In

which every citizen of eorv State and Ter-
ritory can bo reasonably expected to take
his place. Patriotism can accomplish lit
tle unless it Is active, brave and practical.

The Issues which confront
the American peoplo y Issues which
Involve our form of Government and the
principles upon which It lias thus :ar se-

curely rested should Impel every citizen
to become a politician In his own right.
The Government lelongs to the people and
the people themselves must defend It when
It Is In danger.

The Democratic party 1 cproed to tho
establishment of dependent colonies under
tho American flig. Is pledged to Increasing
warfare agaln't trusts and every form of
private monopoly The Kansas City plat-
form has arrayed agalnt the Democracy
the combined power of those who profit by
lnlqulttius laws. Government favoritism and
perversions of tho Constitution of the
United States

"A vast corruption fund has been con-

tributed to the Republic in party by men
whose personal greed 1 greater than their
interest In free Institution?. Jut legislation
or an cdminiftr.itton of tho laws.
Unless the centred cf the Government and
Its policies etc to be dcterni.nea by the cor-

rupt use of moacr. the ;cople must bo
awakened to a realizing sense of the deadly
peril environing their most sacred demo-
cratic Institutions.

"The Democratic party relies for victory
upon the justice of Its cause and the hearty

of Its supporters. The work of
defending the nation against Imperialism,
militarism and trusts can be bent advanced
by club organization. It Is a convenient and
Inexpensive method of raising a great vol-

unteer arby of liberty.
"A loyal citizen should be as ready to

crrve his country in times of peace as In
times of war. Let every citizen who sym
pathizes with the Democratic cauee take
It upon himself to do something toward tho
organization of a Democratic club or so-

ciety In his own neighborhood. There
should be c club In every precinct In the
country. The power of organization Is Ir
resistible when the people are In earnest.

"AH Democratic State and local commit-
tees are requested to see to It that no pre-

cinct shall be without a Democratic club.
Time pre."ses and thero should be no delay.
The enemy Is powerful, vigilant and active.
A club organized now will be more effective
than a club organized next sveek.

"It Is Important that every Democratic
organization In the country should Join the
National Association of Democratic Clubs
(headquarters 1370 Broadway. New York),
and should send delegates to the National
Convention of Democratic Clubs at Indian-
apolis. It Is especially important that tho
number of club should be greatly Increased
before the convention meets. This call Is
addressed to all who believe In Democratic
principles, regardless of rarty name or fast
al'.lltations.

JAMES 1C. JONHS,
Chairman of the Democratic National Com-

mittee.
WILLIAM It. HCVItST.

President of the National of
Democratic Clubs

WILLIAM J. BB.TAN.
ADLAI K. STEVENSON.

PRIZES FOR FINE DOGS.

Feature of the Third Day at the
County Fair.

The third day's attendance at the St.
Louis County Kalr at Creve Coeur Like
yesterday was the largest of any thus far.
A Mill larger crowd I looked for

The dog show was a feature of the day.
Pirst and third premiums In the fox-hou-

class went to dogs owned by Henry Bopp
of Baldwin. The dog owned by Henry
Kckelkamp of Clayton took second honors.
H. Wood of Altheim had an entry In tho
shepherd clays, whi'h won Hrst prize. Floyd
Brooke's pointer wa3 awarded llrt honori
with tho entry of C. Miller & Sons of Fern
Bldge a close second.

Miss Annie McLaughlin again covered
herself with glory in tho arena by winning
Ilrst prize, with L W. Wartleld's Bed Bos,.
In the contest for the bej.t galt.d saddle
hore The second prize was won by --

Boy Brownfleld.
The four-minu- county tret, mile heats

bet two in three, wa.s won by Buck Bene.
J. If. Gregg's Denmark took money
The ' tr.it was Ann by 's

WllKesgoid, who took three straight
heats In 2 3D1.. Doctor Dlouv sius'n
Smith tlnl-he- d In second place, and Henry
Helnemann's Bed Boy In third.

The bet racing of the fair will take
place this afternoon. The flr"t event Is ..
2..TO trot for a purse of IZJ. There will
also be a free-for-a- ll pacing race. The lull
list of awards on tho agricultural and
mechanical exhibits will also be completed

j.

NEAR LINCOLN'S TOMB.

Pody of General .lolin A. McCIor-nan- d

Laid to IJest.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Springfield. S.pt. 22. With all the honors
due a soldier, tho funeral of Gneral John
A. McClernand. tho hero of two wars, was
held this afternoon at his late residence in
this city The body was 1 lid to re- -t In
Oak Bldge Cemetery not far from the place
where reiise the remains of his old fr.end,
Abraham Lincoln.

Although the fur-era-! was of a quiet na-
ture It was one of the largest held in Spring-Hel- d

for several jear.s Citizens of prom-
inence from all parts of Illinois were pis-en- t.

The services were held at 2 o'clock by
tho Beverend T. D. Ixigan, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, of which Gen-
eral McCIernand's family are numbers. Mr.
Logan paid a glowing tribute of respect to
th-- memory of the General and reviewed
the hlstorv of his career In an interesting
manner. Many were in attendance who re-
membered his gallant deeds In the Civil
War. In which his acts of bravery, courage
and fortitude were not recognized until
after his death.

Previous to the funeral oration the Sattlej-Ban- d

of Springfield gave a touching rendi-
tion of "Nearer, Mv God. To Thee." At the
conclusion the band In an equally touching
and pathetic manner rendered "Bock of
Azov."

The Masonic fraternity and tho GrindArmy of the Bepubllc had charge of the
funeral services at the grave, which was In
reality the public funeral. The ritu ilistic
services of both were performed, nnd then
tho remains were consigned to mother earth.

Tho actlvo pallbearers were Professor An-
drew- H. Brooks. H. B. Divldson. Judge
Jame.s A. Crelghton, Colonel A. J Babcock.
Charles Fisher and Colonel J s. Culver.

The honorary' rs were Honorable
Adlai Stevenson of Bloomlngton. Senator
John M. Palmer. Governor John It. Tanner,
Senator Shelbv M. Cullnm, Judge J. J. Phil-
lies, General John C. Slap- -, former Gover--

J

nor Joseph Fifer. C. C. Brown, diaries A.
Kejes. Major Bluford S. Wilson. Major
James A. Connolly. CanUln I W. Hans
Major Alfred Oren.lorff, Major J. E. K.
Herrlck. Georgo N. Black. Judge Samuel I.
Whceder Jnnies W. Fatlon. Charles Bldge-1- -,

William Bldgoly. Congressman Ben V.
Caldwell. Judge Living, It. 11 Ferguson.
Doctor William Jain-- , Honorable It. D.
Liwrenco mid SCImrl Knos Vvltli few ex-

ceptors all the honorary pallbeircrs wvre
In attendance at the funeral. Honorable
Adlal Stevenson of Blooinlngtnn. the Demo-
cratic candidate for Vice President. KM un-ab- lo

to bi present y. hut vestcrday ho
came to Spr'ngficM and looked upon tho
features ot his old friend for the lost time.

Hundreds of s of condolence have
he. n received hy tho family from all over
the United Stales.

ST. LOUIS CLERGYMAN DEAD.

The Uev. J. W. Kobinson Passed
Away at Chicago.

Tho Beverend John W. Uohlnson. for
twtntj-v- i n ar a resident 'f this cltv,
died jctorday In Chicago at the home ot
Ids I . Huekvvcll, pre-ide- t't

of the National Lead Company Uraemia
was the lmniidlate oiuu of his death The
body will bo lemoved to this city .md will
be buried In Bellefontalne Cemetery oil
Tuesday.

The Jtevereml Mr. Kobinson was well
ki.own In thW city, lis are his children He-wa-s

born in I.vnchburg. a., -- eventy Ix.
years ago, and was fur many sears a resi-
dent of t. Chirles, Mo. where he Fettled
upon coming West. hlle In St. Charles
he wn-- , M.perintendetit of the tobacco
warehouse of that town.

Mr. ItobniNon came u this city In March.
rV3, ind alter Joined the Southern
MethjdI-- t Confer, nee. with which body he
has heen associated ever H:ncc He waiespecially well known throughout the State,
his professional calling him to suih towns
a- rarmitigton, Cub i. Cl.ivtf.n and other
points. He was Mai lulled for several years
at BrUgeton. but his last charge was ut
Clavton.

U bile stlfl a young man he married MI-- s
Griffith, and six chili'ren were born to them.
Two still rc-l- lr. St r.amelv. D--

I ,or " c- - and Mr" J. A. Gamble.
Chicago. Jaint.i 11. Hobin.n of Mobl'e.
Ala . illlam T. It.ibin.n of Omaha, and
C McD Itobinon. Chi. f gr-il- lnpevtor of
Galveston. His wife died two ars ago.

The funer-i- l will take place on Tr.e--.Ia- y.

The Beverend II. M. Messiok will othclate,
aLsted by Doctor Jus. ph tioodby of Lit-
tle Bock. The pallbearcri have not jet
been chosen. All of his children will

In time to attend the funeral.
C McD. Itoblnson is well known In this

city, and was a heavy sufferer in the ree. nt
storm at Gilveston. rearlv all of his prop-
erty there having been destrocd. He and
his wif. . however, v.lll be here to attend
the funeral.

Doctor and Mrs . r". Ttob!n"on departed
for Chicago last night and will take charge
of the bolv. They will accompany It baci
to this city.

LOST GRAVE IS FOUND.

testing Place of Lieut. Ileocher
ho Was Massacred by Indians.

itrrrnuc special
Denver, Colo.. Sept. ZL For thirty-tw- o

cars the bones of Lieutenant Pred H.
Bcecher of Porsjth's scouts wcro buried
in the rands of Arikare. AH that remains
has now been recovered and v.ljl be pent
to Brooklyn relative?, for whom the tearchwas made. IVtMous efforts to locate tho
l.ust resting-plac- e of tho dHcer-- . who fell In
that desperate encounter with the Chey-
enne Indians under Homan No-.- e were
fruitless. A few jears after the Lieuten-
ant's death mi unsuccessful search was
made under the direction of his uncle. Hen-ry Ward Beecher.

The stor of the bravery of General For-
syth's little hand of scouts ha, been toldmany times, and the naming of the bandy
Lie ut the mouth of tho Arikare after Lieu-
tenant Beech. r will aiwavs recall this light,
lamoua in Colorado hlaiory, and almost a
parallel to that of tho Little Big Horn.
General Forsth. Lieutenant Beecher und
forty-seve- n men wire surrounded in 1S0T
by nearly 1w Indians. They defended
therm-elve- s as best they could nt a place
that has since been named Beecher Island.
Two men. Charles Christy and PletcherIlolte, got through the Indian lines andllnally brought relief. Lieutenant Beecher
wa3 fatally wounded and died half an hour
nfter belnc Fhot. Chrlstv und Vllnti
formed part of the burjing Fquad. They
were present ut the dedication of a monu-
ment on Beecher Island on Monday, ami
found the crave In which Beecher was
uurieu.

RETIRES FROM BUSINESS.

Edw. F. Kethwilm's Entire Stock
Purchased by Famous at Thirty

Cents on the Dollar.
Tho Special event In retail rlretea flits

week, was tho retiring from business of Mr.i:dw. r. Bethwllm. the honored old clothier,
who lias leen In business on Franklin ave-nue for the last thirty oar-- i

The firo of September 2 damaged a por-
tion of Mr. Bethwilm's stuck, while thegretter hulk remained uninjured. After theadjustment of his loss with the insurancecompanies ho carried out an Idea cherishedby him for several j.ars, I. e.. to retirecompletely from an active business career.Although he-- had a very large stock ofmerchandise, amounting to nearly S.V.v
it did not take FAMOl'S long to make anoffer for it, and after a record-breakin- g

confab, the entire Mock changed
liands. FAMOFS bcsom!ng the owners ofeverything contained in th stores-me- n's

bovs' and children's clothing, piece good"!
tailors' trimming.-"- , furnlshlncs and hats atKs than SO cents on the dollar.It took twelve Immense vans to transferthe stock to FA MOPS, where It was rapid-ly arranged, nnd will be placed on sale

.mor"ln& n tho third floor ofI'AMOlh at fire-sal- e prices. Tho manage-
ment of FAMOFS state, that thev will jur-pa-"S

the record made bv them at theirmemorablo fire e In February of thisye.ir
FAMOFS ad.. In another part of this pa-

per, gives tho prices and

Ncv Illinois Corporations.
itnrri:i.tc srn. iai.

Springfield. III., Sept ofIncorporation were Issued to-d- by theSecretary of State to the following:
Jenvey-KIr- k Match Compinv. at Chicago

capital stock JlO.f"). Incorporators Edgarv. Kirk. Bdward A. Biggs nnd Jesse A.Jenvey.
Union Stock Yards Gas Company, at Chi-cago, capital stock I7).CJ. to supply lightheat and power. Incorporators Albert II.Veeder. Bdward Tlldcn and Henrv VeederDevice Oil Companv. at Chicago, capital

stock SlOO.oi): to produce oil and ens. andfor mining nnd manufacturing purposes.
Incorporators John W. Baker, Louis A.Helle and Wllli-i- C. Gilbert

White Dove Pleasure Club, nt Chicago.fir social purposes. Incorporators WilliamHcnnlng. Lawrence Frank and MnttioFrank.
The Kankakee Crystal Ico Company cer-

tified to a dissolution
The Abingdon clav nnd Til- - Compnny

certiiled to a ehangf in name to the Abing-
don Paving Brick and Tile Company.

m

Dorkrrr In Pulnslcl County.
nnrt'iu.ic spbcial

Crocker, Mo . Sept. 22. A. M. Dockervspoke at Wavnesvilo this afternoon at 1
o'clock nnd here The courthouseat aynesville was crowded to overflowing,
notwithstanding the rain and an enthusi-
astic meeting was held. A large crowdgiected him hero

Died nt the Paris Imposition.
spk.-iai.- .

Qulncy. HI.. Sept. 22. A cablegram from
Trance announces tho death there of Mrs.
Maria Miller, owner and manager of the
Tremont Hotel here, one of tho leading
hotels of the city Mrs. Miller was

ears of age. She was attending the ParisExposition.

Clew to h Mnnler.
ItKI'CnUC M'KCI.U,

El Paso, Tex. S.pt. 22 A special to tho
News from Alamo Gordo sajs:"Mrs. John Harper, colored, was yester-
day found dead on the floor of her bed-
room. An Investigation by the Coroner
showed that she had been fchot through thebody. Investigation faUs to give any clew-t-o

the murderer."

Fuhstltate for Conl.
A god deji of u.eiecs anxiety has been de-

voted to the question, what will th human
race do when the coal gives cut? This will
not cccjr for a eonj.deraLle lenxth of time.
Its d.ap;iear.-inee-, however, will not make the
slightest difference, n, a chemical substitute
has been di'coieicd, Rhlch Is cheaper and
letter tr-a- coal In rwry way. The new cen-

tury Is bound to ultne.s many creat changes,
but there is one great hurr.an benefactor
which will remain as firm as Hie Pjraml3.
nnd that le Ilostettei-- s Stomach flitters. It
has never fceea surpassed as a cure for all
stomach ills. No one ha been able to ilcoveranythlne co effective In curing lndleitlon.
constipation, dyspepsia, biliousness, liver and
kidney troubles as tho Bitters. Jie sure to give,
it a trial, and ynu win be cotnineed that it is
the enly medicine to strengthen your weak
stomach and rector your appetite.
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COMMITTEES REPORT

TO THE CONFERENCE.

Condition of the Various P.ranches
of the Church's Worlc

Fully Detailed.

FREDERICKTOWN NEXT YEAR.

Decided Upon as Place of .Meeting
Visiting Ministers Will Oc-

cupy Local Pulpits To-Da- y

Adjournment .Monday.

The fourth il.iv'? session of the St I.nnls
Methodist Conference was tiki-- up ehlrllv-wit- h

re(irts from standing and peei il
cemmlttees and certain beards of the
church nt large.

One Item tint created considerable Inter-
est w.t the rc.i.Imi-'slo- ti to the conference of
the Beverend Doctor G. W. Hull, n super-
numerary minister, who has b-- en supply-
ing Birth Tree and l'lshertonn nations.
West Plains district, during the pa.st yeir.
Doctor Hull was at one time a prominent
member or the conference and tilled the
position of Presiding Elder for one or more
terms. But In taking a supernumerary re- -
latlon he dropped out of the active mln- - t

istry. and asked for !

ins nime fad been before the Committ- - e '

on Conference Itet.ittonsi itt ih... i..,,i .. '

ported adversely, but solely on account of
his advanced age. which is C But Doctor
Hull appealed to the conference direct,
and a warm .lis. iiquirtn fnii,..si in
which the ItevelenJ Doctor O. Boggc'ss of

m I'lains. the Beverend It. L. Bus- -
tell of Charleston. Doctor W. 11. North i

auu otners participated. The venerabledoctor won out b a vote of K to 10.

Church Ktleiisii.ii und llissloiis
O. T. Barton, assistant secretary of theBoard of Church Extension, gave a re-

port of the past year, and called attenthnto tho fact tint all money that would c une
Into the treasury between tnls nnd January J, Uvl. was already appropriated, .

that tho probabilities were that it would b I

empty by that date unless more w.-.- s ee. I

celved than was ,n sight. He also read :iletter from Doctor Hotchklss, Presiding
Elder of tho Houston district. In reference
to the destitution of the churches at Gal-
veston, Tx. Doctor Hotchkh-- stated thatJl5uJ was needed for lmm.sllate use in
securing jdaces of worship, and an appeal
was mado to the conference to take the
matter up. Bkhop Granbcrry Indorsed tho
appeal, and ubout Jl was raised in alew minutes. This, added to what was
raised Friday evening, makes a total ofabout $.V0

The Conference Committee on Missionsreported through Doctor Pattlllo The re-port stated among other th ngs that in theyear JI.IJ3 CI had ben raised for foreign
work and 52.vOl.sl for home work. Tnewomen of tho conference, both in the homennd foreign missionary societies, wire veryhighlv complimented for their pan. theyhaving raised l.lolttt for the foreign Heldand tl.CJ.W fur tho home Held. Sriectalreference was mide to the work of DoctorT. II. Finney as conference secretary butIt was explained thru owing to HI healthho wus) not ablo to accomplish all intended.Subsequently a resolution of s)mpathy waspass.d by tho conference'.

The report also called attention to thoproposed missionary conference to be heldneM April mid named the following as dele-
gate- to tho tamo: Clerical, Doctor T M.tlntiey. Iwctor C E. Pattlllo. Doctor J. H.loung and the Beverends J. Stephan OBoggess, jf. T. Head, J. W. Kellhle-y- . C. It.
Gr-a- is. L. Itussell, Clarence Burton. Z.
T Jlcf ami, H L Jenl.Inson. W. IS. Mayesand Harry White head. Lay delegates. Sam-uel Cupples, William Sloan, M. S. Baker.J L Carlisle. T H. Gilnon. T. P Ito.s. n
M. Iipkin and W J. Wexid

C.iniiultlcr on K.iue:. (Ion Beporls.
The e'ommlttee on Education reportedthrough lu chairman. Doctor T. E. Sharp,and a general survej of the educational sit-

uation in the ccnference was given. Thereiort. which was adopted, nominated ascurators for Central CoII-g- e Murray Carle-to- n,

Samuel Cupples. M D. Lewis and Doc-tor J. II. loung. Samuel Kennard was a!oas curator. In reference to theCentral Female College It was stated thatIn the year JI2.0") had been secure. for thobuilding fut.d. and 20.. the gift ofthe B. vereml Doctor W B. I"alniore, for
vim iiuuwmenr :uno. Murray Cirleton endtho Beverend M. T. Haw werecurators and W. M. Sloan was elected to I
.... a vacancy Marvin Collegiate InstitutewastoVT'K' 'UsSrHmJS.!Doctor N II. Henry was nnpolnted presi-
dent of the institution and L. II. Eakes aprofessor in the same.

The report recommended an assessmentof CO) on the confettnee In the comingjear. to be distributee! as follows: St. Louisdistrict. 1317. Farmlngton district.
district. J3. Poplar Bluff dis-

trict. JV1. Washington district. JITS. W.-s- t
I'lains district JIM. It was furthe'r sug-
gested that this fund be distributes! to theconferenc.i colleges as f Hows: Howard-I'.iyn- -.

; Board of Education. JISI; Cen-
tral College, S15L,

Iluslnrss.
Tho following ministers were contlnuoel

on tho superannuated list: The BeverendsJ. C Berryman. A. T TIdwell. J. W
Bobmson. S Blchmond, C E. Devlnney, W.
1 Gibson and J. C. ISi:ss-lI- . The following
were put on the superannuated list f- -r thu
first time. The Beverends A. II. Kussell.
T. P Hill nnd II. A. Smith.

The Be'verend Bobert J. McCasIln and the
Beverend L. B. McCasIln were received
from tho Cumberland Presbyterian Church
and were ndmltted into full connection as
Itinerant preachers.

Tho Beverend Doctor Tigert, editor of the
Methodist Beview of Nashville. aio secre-tary of the Hoard of Publication, presented
the Intere'sts ho reprcsenti-d- . calling special
attention to the fact that their publications
were, not limited to Methodism, but were
in demand outside denomlnatlonil lines.

A number of place's were candidates for
tho plti.ro of next meeting of the confer-
ence, but nfter a somen liat exteneled pres-
entation of the clnims of each It was de-
cided to go to Frederlcktown. the homo of
the Marvin Collegiate Institute.

In tho afternoon the home and foreign
ladles' missionary socle ties of the

tendered a reception to the visiting la-
dles In the parlors of St Jonh's Church.

Tho closing sessri nf the conference v.lll
lie held when the appointments
for the i'.ir will be announce.!

To-ela- all the Methodist pulpits of the
city will be filled bv vlItlng clergymen and
somei will be heard In those of other de-
nomination?.

The Woman's Him Missionary Kocletv
presented an encouraging report jesterday
through Its secretary. Mrs. Ottofy. It was
stateel that In the year ten new societies
had been formed, making n total of ilfty-tw- o

adult and two junior soei. ties, with a
total membership of W Alo tint in addi-
tion to current work done the societies had
raised J3.0U.13.

DRUMMER'S PLUCKY WIFE.

She Has Coyered Her Disabled
Husband's Territory.

nrrirnuf" special
Frankfort. Ind . Sept. Butler,

n traveling man of Peru, was recently
stricken with paralvpis nnd unable to con-

tinue work. His old cuV.nmcri In this city
were mourning his loss fearing lie would
lose his position if Illness confined htm for
any length of time They were surprised
bv a, handsome woman calling on th"m
with Morgan's grips and samples The
woman proved to lie Mrs. Morgan, who had
'luckily taken her husband sample cases
nnd started out to fill his place, biie went
away with Immense orders.

Npvt Missouri Corporation.

Jefferson City. Mo.. Sept. --Tho follow-
ing articles of Incorporation were tiled to-

day In the office of Secretary of State

Vharlfs B Ivwls Manufacturing Cnm-pan- "

St. UW'--
rators-Char- lcs E. Lewis, ttcter L. Mo-ci-

Charles O. McKaskill and others
L. Yolkennlng & Sons Cook and Matlon-cr- y

Company, St. Louis: cap tal i.000.
Volkennlng. Lbcrhard

Volkennlng, Charles olkennIng and

"TheStarlon Mining Company. Joplln :

capital iaW". Incorporators-- J. Vv. Alien.
B. a Graham. J. A. Campbell and others.

Statement of Increase of capital stock
from V20,0u0 to $S.0iO of the Loran Store and
Tinware Manufacturing Comcany.
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MASONS LAID THE

CORNER STONI

Thousands Paw Ceremonies ut
New Lafayette Park South-

ern .Methodist Church.

CONFERENCE IN ATTENDANCE.

Four Commanderies of Knights
Templar Assisted the Grand

Lodge The Address by
Dishop Granbery.

In tho presence of more than 5,0V) per-

sons, who assembled In splto of lowering
skies, the corner stone of the new Lafajette
Park Southern Mothodlst Church, on the
nouthwest corner of" Missouri and

avenues, was laid yesterday after-
noon with tho Impressive ceremonies of
the Masonic order.

Tho Most Worshipful Grand Master, the
Beverend Doctor C. II. Briggs of Fayette.
Mo., conducted the cervices, nsslsted by the
officials of the Grand Lodge. The clergy-
men who are nttendlng the conference of
tho Southern Methodist Church were pres
ent almost in a body. Four commanderies
of Knights Templar and a hundred Ma-eari-

o of the Grand lodge, w their In
signia, arrived at vhe site of the church In a
a procession with a band of music.

At 3 o'clock the Grand Lodge held a ses-

sion in Anchor Hall, at Park and Jeffer-
son avcnuCH Shortly before 4 o'clock the
Masoni In tho parade formed under the
leadership of Grand Marshal Charles W.
Holtcarap. with the lino In charge of
Colonel Sinclair, und with a band at its
head tho procession marched to the site of
the church. The Knights Templar com-
manderies In line were: Ivanhoo Com-
mander-, St. Aldcmar Commander-- . As-cal-

Commandery und St. Louis Com-

mander'-
The Knights and Grand Lodge officers

farmed around the church foundation, and
tho otlicerK of the Grand Lodge mounted to to
tho platform over the comer stone. It wa:
of Missouri granite, polished on two sides,
and inscribed with the names of the Build-
ing Committee, the Beverend C. A. IV.ttll-I- o.

Doctor F. Bobert Boyd. II. J. Grimm. W.
A Bennett. B. L. Murphy, William Mur-p- h,

William Sloan und W. A. Cann. tho
architect. On tho other Bide was tho fol-
lowing Inscription: "Lif.ietto P.irk M. II
Church. South Laid September 22. 13J.
by the Grand Ixidge of Missouri, A. F. ."c

A M.. A. I- - V. C. (In the Masonic year
l"e1). the Beverend C. H. Briggs, D. D.,

grand master, conducting the ceremonies
in tho presence of the St. LouU Annual
Conference."

Wlit ii the signal wis given a quartet, of
of .Mr;. A. D Chapel, Miss Millie In

L. erdier and .Messrs. c. lr Moriey and
August lluwh, Jr., Iiegati tho servle'es by
singing Gounod's "Pral-- e Yc the Father. '
Mls Grace Alexander the orgar.pt.
Then the-- Beverend B. D. Smart or Cook
Avenue Church repeated tho dedicatory
piacr for the Methodist Church. As ne
w.is repeitlng the Ird's pr.oer It began
to rain sligntly and miny pirsons fled for
shelter But the shower wis of short dura-
tion

of
and wan over iven before Bishop J. C.

Granbery formally read the dedicitory
spcech.

The grand chaplain, the Beverend Doctor B
C C Woods, ott.rcd the dedhalor prav. r.
Thereuj-oi- i ljt Grand Master John B. Pir-yo- n.

who Is the grand treasurer, put the A
lenlen box In the stone Jt contained a
Bible, a discipline of the church, the roster
of the church and the Sunday school, a
constitution of the Grand Iodge of Missouri
ot the Masonic order, a lijinn book and
copies of the dally papers.

Then Grand Master Briggs Iniugurated
the Masonic corner-s'on- e rltu.1 He
was assisted by Deputy Grand Mater How-
ard Watson. Acting Senior Grand Warden
Joseph C Finag-in- . Ae'lng Juti'nr Grand
Warden Dorsey C. Jatnl-on- . IllshDp Graii-Iicr- y

.T.
made a short address. Doctor Br ggs

tko on the purposes of the. Masois as
the builders of temples. Grind Clripliln
C C. Woods ypoko the conclu ling vrayer.

Among the spectators on the pi ttform
were Samuel Clippies and Lambuth Kiejl ;
Ashida, a Japanese gentleman, who i.s :i
student at andcrbllt Fnlvcrslty In Nash-
ville.

II.

CONVICT STOPPED BY A SHOT.

Daring Attempt to Escape Made on
the Way to Prison.

ni:rriti.ie- - spbcial.
Jefferson City. Sept 22. Sheriff John W.

McFarler.e of Pemiscot County brought
two rs to the penitentiary
One of them. Nat Chllders. sentenced for
three and one-ha- ir car.s lor larceny, m- - i
tempted to escape at Pacific by Jumping
from the tnln. He was pursued by Deputy
SherifT K-ll- y and a shot In the calf of the
left leg stopped him.

Klntr of Street Tlr Chosen.
rtnrrnijc special

Butler. Mo.. Sept. 22. The contest for
king of the Butler Street Fair Carnival to
be held September 2 closed Frank
Koontz of Blch Hill was elected, leceivins
15.SJ0 sotC.
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Little Fellow Carried His

Brolher From a

HOUSE IN

Two Were in

Their Room When the
Blaze

Edwin Zlrcg. C years oil. son of Albc't .
Heeg e.f No. IDSPj Franklin avenue, won '
the title o' "child hero ot St. Ixii .3" during
tho tire Thursday evening at T.venty-fir- st

and Morgan streets, which con Fireman
John O'Brien his life and r. suited in the
Injury of half a dozen others connected with
the department.

Little Edwin and his brother Earl. 3 years
old, were sound asleep In their crib when
the lire started In a room adjoining the
bedroom of their parents.

Mrs. Heeg, after seeing that his babies
were asleep, went to the front room of her
home, facing on Franklin uvenue, from
the windows of which a full view- - of the fire

block away, could be obtained. Three
rooms Intervened between the front room

J.nd the one occupied by the children.
An engine was stationed at the corner of

Twentieth Htreet and Franklin avenue,
pumping a stream of water on the build-
ing.

The flames from the burning building il-

luminated the neighborhood and entered
tho room occupied by the Heeg children.
Tho glare of the flames and the noise of
tho engine woke the babies. Edwin heard
tho pulling of the engine and saw the smoke
pouring Into his window. Through the win-
dow he could seo a bright light. He thought
the house was afire.

Several times he cried out. "Mama! Ma-
ma!" Btcelving no response, he determined

take chances of saving his own and thatof his little brother. He sprang out of bed.
seized the baby In his, arms and carried
him In safety through two rooms and down

FOR TUBE

St. Louis Plan to
.Meet

President J. W. Van Cleave of the com-
mittee api(Ointed by the St. Iiuie Man-
ufacturers' Association to e the pneu-
matic tube service for the transmission ofmill matter In St. loiils, Ii hard at workperfecting arrangements for the reception

the commission which will visit St. Louis
the near future for the purpos.i of as-

certaining the feasibility of the plan In thiscitv. Letters have been tent to representat-
ive's of the commerciil. manufacturing andfinancial Interests of the city. Inviting
them to ixlect representatives to meet anddiscus the matter with the commission
when it arrives. The following representa-
tives have been selected:

II. S. Tuttle. St. Iu!s Furniture Board
Trade: L. N. Burncs, Implement andVehicle Board of Trade: E. A. Downey.

Litln-Amcrlc- Club; George D. Markhara
and L. T. Tune, Business Men's

B. Little. Lumbermen's Excharge: Ferd
Schwedtmann. Foundrymen's Association:John A. Warner, Paint. OH and Drug Club:L. Sliaplclgh. Merchants' Exchange:
Daniel Evans Master Builders' Associa-tion; Henry ISclnhar.lt, Wholesale Grocers'Association; Janes Covle, Interstate Mer-
chants' Association: A. D. Brown. Boot andShoe Association.

Presfd'-n-t Van Cleave has offices at NoIter. Century building, where mips of theproposed pneumatic tube service can be
been.

Marrlnce- Licenses.
M. Carter i:i Oti'glerMae McDonald kl! Lclfingwell

Genre Baas ...West Belle, me. InGutine tiepke ...West lieil-vlll- e. Illlorn Bwlri- - lt"7 LucksMail'sa. iatiom . 1107 Ijijsw rhrlstroann 1731 L.mtLucy Wlllvard 71C WalnutJ. rwillns .S'tJ rlst- -
Carrie 1 perrnana 5113 Clarerc
Charles Wtchmain - Sli Ie KaPIda sschell .. id South Third
John A. Ziemsnn . ...lit; North B!venhKtselU II. Schlegel 3H Thoma.
Sljr-i- n S Dlire ..... 12 South WeventhMartha Mann lSIi Olive
Joseph Itenslnper .. ...St I.misLmily bpcrlea St. I.vals
Joseph Iclt ...... Ml ManchesterMarei Memer ..... 151 PineJoseph Hofmann ... 3504 South lUghteenth
Annie Welsler ..., S South Tenth
James T Dixon .. Fulton. Mo
Maud Neel list St. Ljuli
Travis H. Russell Illuny Kendal! U! Ncrth
rranfe , nunuis ,...S3 South l:roinn-.-
Oara elansmann Uell'vllle. Ill
Charles W. Jones .... 3? AdamsEtta Hunt ... .... .....jl staple
Willie Miner I10 West Itei.Mrs Emma Sander 3119 Wne
Jesse IVashlnstcn ....... ........MIS MillsMaude Anderson ....! South Fltteenth

Solid Gold AVeddlng Blugs.
Newest designs. J3 to J20. at Mermod &
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SIX-YEAR-O-
LD EDW5N HEEG,

HERO OF PvSQRGAN STREET FIRE.
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SEEMED FLAMES.

Children Asleep

Smarted.

PNEUMATIC SERVICE.
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Commission.
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sdwtn rrnno.
a Ions Eight of stairs to the saloon beTosr.

Earl, though three years younger than.
Edwin, is nearly a" large, and It took, all
the strength the little fellow possessed to
hold htm. This he did, however, and with-
out a misstep, walked down the stairway
to safety with his precious burden.

The father of the children was amaieS t
find them downstairs, and was on the point
of Ecoldmg them for leaving the room, when
the boy Interrupted:

"Why. papa, the house Is on fire, and I
wanted to save Earl. I called mamma, and
she was gone; so I Just took the baby and
came down."

Aftcrwarels ho was assured that there was
no fire In the hous, and the father, taklns
both bablea In his arms, carried them bade
to their bed. where they were safely tucked,
away and soon were sleeping soundly.

The presence of mind of the child In what
he supposed to be an hour cf great dan-
ger, and his herolo conduct in thinking of
his baby brother and carrying htrn out ot
the burning building. Is the talk of the
neighborhood.

HOBSON'S EYES FAIL HIM.

lie Says He Cannot Possibly Go
With the Fleet to China."

Winnipeg. Manitoba, Sept. 2" Lieutenant
Hobson passed through the city last night,
en route' cast. In an Interview, he said:

"I've been traveling through Japan and
China, having etime up from Manila, where
I was engaged In Inspecting the harbors.
My eyes have given out. and all hope of
being able to accompany the American fleet
to China Is ended I am now en route to
New York, where I have been recalled, but
will probably go down to ray borne In Ala-
bama. I cannot e.y what my work will
be

"Whll In Japin I visited all the dock-
yards, nnd fo'ind the time spent there molt
Interesting and profitable. I saw the Oregon,
which went ashore on an uncharted reef.
It lia; been reiitteel and Is at sea again.
No blame whatever has been attached to
any one on board her. They repaired the
damage at a Japanese port, the work being
done by native workmen. All foreigners
have been done away with in the Japanese
shipyards, though they utilize foreign ns

and tools altogether."

You had another of your
"bad spells" this morning,
and a real ed sick
headache was its chief symp-
tom.

If you only had taken an
Ayer's Pill last night!

J. C. Ayex. Compakt,
PricticJ Oemsti, LswtS, Mm.
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